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Petition Answered Answer to

Arthur Burnett, non-suppor- ts

;1'MrT. GUbert Ballantlne,
eneck.

W. J. Carter, forgery. "!
Ed Wright, obtaining money 1y

false pretenses. i
James Moreland, larceny by em

bezzlement. .

B. W. Tucker, N.S.F. chek.
Wesley Smith, morals charge
Peter Chance, forgery, two

counts;
Lloyd Demarest, violation of

motor transportation act.

, wearer Condition Fair Condi-- 1

tlon of Peter Wenger of Salem,

: Coming Events
- December 15-1-7 Older
Boys conferenoe, Y. M. C A.
. December IT

tatloa of "Messiah, armory,
8 p. m. , -

December IS City coun-
cil meets, city ball 7:30 p--m,

December 20 Boy Scout
court of honor at court-
house. - f , ?' f- ' - x
t December 19) Portland
Symphony "orchestra - with
Winifred Byrd, pianist, as
soloist, Capitol theatre, 8:SO
p. m.
" December 22 Salem high
ts. Alumni, basketbalL .

. ' December 27 Willamette
vs. Oregon. State, basketball.

who was Injured In an auto ac-

cident Friday night, was descrlb--' ed last night as somewhat uncer-
tain though apparently favorable.
He suffered injuries about, the
face - and head but their, extent

' had not yet been determined. El-Ti- ra

Kasberg, route three,' taken
to Deaconess hospital with Wen--

' ger.c was released early . Saturday
after- - being treated for minor in-juri-es.

The accident consisted of a
' collision between cars driven by

Edward E. Both, 1113 North Cot-
tage street, and Max , Pemberton
on the Pacific .highway half a
mile north of the city limits. Both
machines were considerably dam-
aged.: - ."

win
More Boys Than Girls Born

This - Year; Maternal
Deaths Increase

November goes down as tha
month of the fewest births of the
present year, Dr. Vernon A. Doug-
las, i county health officer, an-

nounced yesterday following the
monthly meeting of the executive
board "of the health department;
The 63 births r reported here in
November contrasted sharply, with
previous .monthly 5 figures which
ranged from. 1 to. 82. For ; the
year, births totaling 76 j are H
in number- - less than during the
first 11 months of 1832,

A reversal in the, proportion of
male to female babies born is not-
ed in the report,, which shows 31
male and 21 female last month,
417 male and 349 female for this
year but 373 male and 407 female
during 1932 to December 1. Of
the births, 273 were to Salem par-
ents, 424 to other parents in. the
county and the remainder to
transient parents.

The infant death rate compares
about equally with that of 1932.
Last month three Infants died.
bringing the total for the year
to 25 as against 31 last year.
Five maternal deaths have oc
curred this year, Including one in
November, as against 'three last
year.

a petition recently --filed,by George
W. Clymer In the estate of Mar--
that A. Clymer" now being pro-

bated , in county court here, -- was
filed by other heirs yesterday.
They allege Clymer signed away
his homestead rights to certain
property owned by. the deceased,
two days after she died. rOa the
strength of this agreement, the
answer sets forth, one-hei-r sold
his interest In the property for
1500

Dinners at the Marion are une-
xcelled.; ',

Iceland White Visits Leland
White, of Los Angeles, a former
resident of Scotts Mills, was a Sa-

lem visitor Saturday. He has been
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenso White of Scotts
Mills for the past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenzo White will return to
Los Angeles with their son t o
spend the winter months, and vis--It

their daughter, Edna White,
who is teaching in the Los An-
geles schools.

Fresh cut Xmas Trees. All kinds,
10c up. 1775 North Front St.

Turner in Hospital D. S. Turn-
er, superintendent of the farm at
Chemawa Indian school- - for 16
years. Is receiving medical treat- -
ment in a Portland hospital. Tnrn- - Ponlsen as a result of the' police
er ended his service with the drive to keep parking and traf-scho- ol

November 1 and moved to. He more clear. Several motorists

The Best That

Modern OpticalScience
Can Offer

or automobile accidents reported
to city police yesterday Involved
the following: ' A.' E. Conner, Sil-yert- on,

and an nnidesUfied driver,
on North , Capitol street; E. H.
Hammer, 613 Market, and F. Mor--

Ihiro, Independence, at Center and
Liberty; Ernest Poppe, 335 South
19th, and Clarence H. Nye, Port-
land, at 12th and State. .

Chicken dinner Sunday, 11 to S,
36c. Ben's Cafe. 158 S. ComT.

jBaUdlng SU11 Slack BuUdJng
operations continued slack in Sa
lem lagt week permlt record, at
the building inspector's office
show. The eight permits Issued
last week entailed construction
costs amounting to $470, of which
3415 was for repairs, reroofing
and alterations. - The - previous
week two permits were taken out
for jobs to cost a total of $576.

Disabled Vets Meet Salem
chapter No. , Disabled American
Veterans of the World War, will
meet with its auxiliary at the arm-
ory next Wednesday night at 8
p. m. for its annual Christmas pro
gram. All members and former
members will be welcomed, ac
cording to Adjutant J. M. Elfberg.

Wanted furniture, phone 5110.
' Motorists Pay Up - Nineteen
50 - cent fines for violations of
parking regulations were collect- -
ed yesterday by Municipal Judge

paid for from two to three park
ing law violations.

Protest Hanging Negro Pro-
testing the hanging of Theodore
Jordan, negro, convicted of the
murder of a trainman rn Klam-
ath county. Belle Taub of the In
ternational Labor Defense and
one local person win address a
public meeting at 7:30 o'clock in
the Tew Park hall.

Lunch, sandwiches, beer. Drop In-

to the Hot Brau, in connection
with the Marlon hotel.

Smith to Jury Wesley Smith.
19, was bound to the grand jury
Saturday when he waived prelim-
inary hearing before Justice Mil-
ler Haydon. Smith la charged on a
morals count involving an 11-ye- ar

old girl. His bail was set at $250.
Smith was unable to furnish this
and was lodged in the county jail.

George Edwards El George
Edwards, city traffic off leer, who
suddenly became ill Friday night,
was reported somewhat improved
in condition last night. He was
unable to work yesterday but was
hoping to return to duty today.

Ties 49c boxed. G. W. Johnson.
Myers Fined S5 Arthur V.

Myers, 2170 South Church street,
was fined $5 after he pleaded
guilty in municipal court yester
day to a charge of speeding. He
was arrested on South High be-

tween Mission and Oxford streets.

Distillery Asks
To Incorpora te ;

$10,000 Capital

Articles of Incorporation were
filed Saturday by the Pacific
States Distillery corporation with
headquarters in Portland. This
was the first distillery corpora-
tion to file articles since the
Knox liquor control bin was sign-
ed yesterday. .

Members of the firm are Will
Redhead, E. Fred Emery, O. M.
Allison and Frederick Piper. The
capital stock is $10,000.

The purpose of the concern is
to manufacture numerous kinds
of distilled liquors from grains,
fruit, molasses and other pro-
ducts, all in accordance with fed-
eral and state laws.

Under the Knox bill, distiller
ies will pay a $250 annual license
fee.

trip rate; will" be three cents a
mile. "Selling dates are December
17 to January 1 and return limit
January 15. ' -

WILIS
CALLED TUESDAY

WOODBURN, Dec. 16 Joseph
Hugill dropped dead --suddenly
Saturday morning while he. his
wife and another woman were
transacting business in the law
office of Hiram Overton on First
street. He had not been ilL It was
thought that heart trouble caused
his death. Mr. Hugill has lived
in this vicinity many years, having
resided in Gervais before moving
to Woodburn.

Funeral services will bo held
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30- - p.m.
from the Woodburn Presbyterian
church. Interment will be at the
Fairfield cemetery.

Joseph Hugill was born in Eng
land September 27, 1853 and
died December 16, 1933, at the
age of 80 years, two months and
24 days. He came from England
to Canada and after living there
some time moved to the United
States, making the move in 1883.
He is survived by his widow, Mary
W.J three sons, John C. of Wood-bur- n.

J. Harrv of Hubbard, and
fAlic W. of Woodburn; three
daughters, Mrs. John M. Imlah of
Salem; Mrs. Omer Hastie of
Woodburn and Mrs. Henry Leh
man of Salem; and 12 grandchll
dren.

Mr. Hugill was an elder of the
Woodburn Presbyterian church
and was interested in the local
grange chapter. Mr. and Mrs. Hu
gill had been married BS years
last September. The Hall-Rin- go

mortuary has charge of arrange
ments.

High Scores
Tourney Listed

The six highest scorers in the
sweepstakes bridge tournament
held Tuesday at the Marlon hotel
were announced yesterday by Mrs.
William H. Quinn, tournament
director. The play will be continu
ed next Tuesday afternoon, 30
boards of duplicate being played
Winners this week were: First,
Mrs. Alexander McGee; second.
Mrs. Dan Kelleher, tied with
Jeanne Wilson; third, Mrs. Frank
Bowersox, tied with Mrs. Clayton
Bernhard; fifth, Mrs. Harry Weld-mer- ;

sixth, Mrs. Oliver Huston.

average for previous - months.
Deaths for tha year number .196,
for 1933 oi. i :;

Ona anta accident death last
month brought the total for the
year to 17, against 23 ior H3Z.
rnnnniiiiieahla disease deaths last
month numbered four, making 4

for tha year in comparison wttn
59 last year.- -

. - ,
" 4

Nearly a score of cases will be
investigated by the Marion county
grand jury at Its term beginning
here Monday Several of the In-
vestigations will be setreL Two
involve; charges of involuntary
manslaughter through, drunken
driving. Among cases to be con-

sidered are the following;
C. H. Moen, involuntary man-slaght- er.

"

Charles. G anther, violating
transportation act. '

U. M. Hampton, violating trans-
portation act. -

William Whiteside, morals
charge.

PILES CURED
WttbMt Op"tJo m Lea Tta

DR. MARSHALL
129 Orros Bid. m M

Salem, Ore.
5528

Event....

Values for Men

3

Optical service at the Morris
Optical company means just
that The most modern equip-
ment, the newest methods of
eye testing and lens grinding,
and a complete choice of the
really NEW styles in frames

THAT IS MORRIS OPTICAL
SERVICE

Morris Optical Co.

Singing, Playing, - Comedy
Will Feature: Annual I

Show at Capitol

The . Elks charity show is
scheduled for. Wednesday night,
December $0 at the Capitol the-
atre, with, two performances billed
tor the same night A varied pro-
gram is planned.

Boots Grant and his orchestra,
augmented to 1 8 pieces will play
at the show. Seated at three grand
pianos on the stage will be Clar-
ence Wenger,' Boots Grant and
Donald Allison.

The Haywire orchestra will sup-
ply the comedy interludes. A girls
trio composed of, Mrs. Roy Har-lan-d,

Harriett Adams and Helen
Benner will sing lilting ana
dreamy melbdies. Dick Robert-
son, Max Alfred and Dick Barton
make up a trio which will contri-
bute original arrangements to va-

rious popular songs.
In the orchestra pit the Elks or-

chestra of. 20 pieces directed by
Oscar Steelhammer will play sev-

eral numbers before the perform-
ance and during the Intermission.

One big feature of the show will
be the men's chorus, directed by
R. H. Robertson, which has been
working faithfully, for several
weeks preparing its numbers.
Clarence Wenger and Donald Al-

lison are furnishing original ar-

rangements for several of . the
songs the chorus will use.

Dancing acts and vaudeville
heln round out a full program.
skits help round out a full pro-
gram. Tyler Brown is managing
the show, the proceeds of which
go to the Elks Christmas iuna.

i

JEWS WILL OBSERVE

RITES OF
'Gill

The Jewish congregation of Sa
lem, which now numbers about 30

families, will celebrate today what
la regarded as one of the most im--

nortant holidays In the Hebrew
faith, the receipt by the congre
gation of the sacred scroll or tne
Hebrew scriptures. The ceremon
ies will take Place at Fraternal
temnle from 2 p. m. to midnight
today. In accordance with custom
the scroll is raid for by selling in
dividual members the privilege of
inking in letters shown only la
outline in the firBt and last chap-tr- a

at the scroll, which is all
done by hand by scribes. Thus an
individual whose given name may
begin with "S" will seek the priv-
ilege of linking in such a letter on
the scroll; and the contributions
received help pay for the scroll.

The service is held during the
"Eight Days Candle", which cele-
brates "Canuko" or renewal of
the temple by the Maccabees aft-
er a period of Roman rule. Start-
ing Tuesday night with one can-
dle, another is added nightly un-

til next Tuesday night when the
full eight candles are lighted. At
the service Sunday, H. Steinboch
will light six candles.

Gentiles are Invited to witness
the service. From two to four
there will be a religious play pre-

sented by children. Then will
come the lettering of the scroll,
followed by dinner, the candle
lighting, and then social diver-
sion.

Holiday Rate Is
Offered by Espee

The Southern Pacific is an-

nouncing special coach and tour-

ist fares on its lines and on all
western lines of one and a half
fare for round, trip during the hol-

iday season. As this base fare is
now two cents a mile, the round

FOR LAST MINUTE
SHOPPERS . . .

BOOK STORE
GUEFFROY

TeL 4534

444 State St.
TeL
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Frames Fitted - Repairing Done

We Have Our Own Grinding Plant and Can
Give Quick Service - Lenses Ground

A MERRIER
CHRISTMAS

1: TO YOU!
Became from these

Super-Valu-es in

GIFTS
FOR
MEN
You may choose the
finest this quality
store has to offer at
very low cost.
Here are just four of
the outstanding spe-
cial values to be feat-

ured this week.

Long-Kna- p Brushed Wool

Sweaters

a--

brushed wool.
Begularly

15.50 3.95
Our regular $4.95 $2.95brushed wool pullover

Suede Leather
Jackets

A really iiu ?

Lawrence C
Suede Jacket.
Beg.
17.50.

price. 5.95
Regular S8.50 $0.95

S j E

Flannel Pajamas

The standard
of quality. A
No. 1101 AnW
oskeag flannel

TIES!
TIES!! '

TIES!!!
Hundreds and
hun dreds to
pick from
what wo real-1- 7

bellevo is
8i 1 m s
in i r tsit
showing.

1
As Low as 5c

E mmons
Incorporated ;

"AO A C.. k

This Week's Special

Broadcloth shirts boxed 1.49. G.
W. Johnson & Co.

Rash Doesn't Last After the
blowing of noon whistles Satur
day, lines at the Salem postoffice
windows dwindled : considerably
until It -- was possible,' late In the
afternoon to mail "packages or
purchase stamps with no delay
The break in the rush was
thought due to the fact that the
postoffice is not usually open Sat
urday afternoons. .

Dinner Dance Sunday afternoon
and evening. Mu$ic by Boots
Grant. The Pine Tree Tavern.'

Haworth Iieads ; Demotions
Her.. Charles C. Haworth, pastor
of the South Salem Friends
church, will lead the devotions at
the- - regular meeting of the Salem
"W. C, T. TJ., .Tuesday - afternoon in
the association's hall at the cor-

ner of Ferry and Commercial
streets at 2 o'clock.

Hear Teddy tonight at the First
Christian church. He's different.

Mrs. Petti Better Marked
betterment was reported yester-
day - in . the condition of Mrs.
Wayne A. Pettit, who was taken
to Salem General hospital Thurs-
day for treatment. It was expect-

ed she would be able to return to
her home at the Court apartments
today.

Cut Holly, City View. Cemetery..

Sims Go, Portland Rev. and
Mrs. E. P. Sims will. leave here
this morning for. Portland where
.Rev. Sims will supply for Mrs.
E. W. Ward bible teacher, who
is seriously ill. They expect to be
away about a week. ?

y ii
- Walt - -

r At tha residence, IHckrealL De--;

eember 15, Otis S. Walt, survived
by widow, Elisabeth; one daugh-
ter, ;Mrs, Thelma White of Salem::
brothers O) P. Wait of BlckreaU
and O. C. Watt of Oak Grove; sis
ters, Mrs.: B. Southwiclc, ; Polk
county and Mary G'Walt of Sa-

lem. - Remains will e In state
from 1 0 o'clock until noon Mon-

day at the W, T. Rigdon & Son
chapeL Funeral : services Monday
at 1:30 p.m: from RIgdon's with
interment In the Belcrest Memor-
ial park. '

.

. Noble .
Mrs. ; Laura P. Noble, at her

residence, 975 East Owens street,
aged 73 years, Decembe 15. Sur
vived or daughter, miss juna
Noble, Salem; niece, Mrs. Kath
erine Greenlea of Los Angeles,

. and neohew." Wallace Pierce of
J California. Funeral services will

be held from the . Clough-Barric- k

. chapel Monday, Dec 18 at 2 p. m
Rev. Grover C Birtchet officiat
ing. Interment in Belcrest Memor.
lal park. "

... .

Hugill . . ,
Josejph HugUU aged 80 years, at

Woodburn.aturday irtrning, De
cember. IS; survived oy widow,
Marr W. Hugill a ons, John C.

of Woodburn, JP Harry of Hub
bard." and Aue W. oi uanaaa;
three daughters, Mrs. Mary IA-

llah and Mrs. Frances Lehman of
Salem and Mrs. Lizzie: Hastle of
Woodburn: also 11 grandchild
ren. - Funeral services ; Tuesday,
December 19. at 1:30 P. m. in
Woodburn Presbyterian church;
interment Fairfield cemetery

Shanghai Cafe
Chinese and American Dishes

5r Draught Beer
Saturday opes 11 aja. to 8 a.m.

Sunday 11 aJn. to 1 a--m.
"

102 M N. CouVl ..Tel, 5747

Federal Farm Loan
Applications Should Be Filed

. ' With " ". ,

. LK. Piasecki
Ladd ft Bush Bank Building

SALEM, OIU5UO

Absolute? V
Accuracy!

i
When you bring your
prescription to Schae---
fers you know that "

iV every precaution is ta-

ken to protect you.
Our prescription de--

(

partment d o e a s o t
. guess - every ingre-- '
dient is compounded
EXACTLY according '
to your, doctor's T or--

- ders.
v fihiifi -

' Drag 8tora

. Prescription C
185 5. Commercial Dial 81 Vt
Thm OHzlnal Yellow Front
Candy Special Store of Salem

BUSTER BROWNS
O E

1910 Maple avenue here. Under
his supervision efficiency of the
reservation farm was highly devel-
oped. - Last season 4000 bushels
of oats was raised on 40 acres
of ground there.

Salem's newest and most modern
eating establishment. The Coffee
shop. In connection with the
Marion hotel.

Timber Fund Apportioned -

The secretary of state yesterday
apportioned $54,376.16 among the
Oregon counties which represents
ths state's share of federal funds
accruing from the sale of timber
and rentals of- - lands in govern-
ment forest reserves. Another ap-
portionment to the counties based
on the five per centum land sales
fund also was announced at the
state department. This aggregat-
ed $86.71.

Spa hand-rolle- d chocolates in col
or arrangement of striking beau
ty. A gift delight. . .

Road Hearings Slated Mem
bers of the state highway commls-si6- n

have arranged a series of
hearings this week in connection
with the relocation of state high
ways made necessary by the pro-
posed construction of five bridges
on the " 'Oregon coast highway.
Hearings will be held at Newport,
Waldport and Florence next Tues-
day,4 while On Wednesday other
hearing ''will' be" conducted,' at
Reedsport" and North Bend.

Argo today, 12 to 7:30, Famous
family style turkey, dinners, 50c.

Estate Closed Final account
of the estate of the late Charles
W. Buchner who died last May,
was filed in probate court here
yesterday. Paul Buchner served
as administrator. Income includ-
ing real property was placed at
$4341. A write down of $851 In
the assets was allowed the ad
ministrator for loss incurred in
sale of a second mortgage.

Business insurance against dam-
age suits. See Homer H. Smith.
Tel. 9181.

Wants Her Child In an affi
davit filed in circuit court Satur-
day, Mrs. Joan Looney asks that
the court allow her custody of her
small child because she has a
greater affection for it than her
husband, Sam C. Looney, plaintiff
in a suit recently brought against
her. Mrs. Looney says the hus
band manifested . no Interest in
the child until very recently.

Free A $5 hat with each suit.
G. W. Johnson & Co.

Chimney Blaze Occurs Ctty
firemen stirred from their tem-
porary central station quarters,
540 Chemeketa street, yesterday
noon to extinguish a chimney
blaze at 481 North 'Winter street.
No damage was caused by the
fire.

Dr. B. H. White
No Charge for Consultation

Night and Day Calls
Osteopathic Physician and

"Surgeon
Office: St5 North Capitol St.

Telephone 6030, Salem, Oregon

CROQU1NOLE
PUSH WAVE
Ringlet Ends

Complete

$1.00
Castle permanent .Waver Co.
807 Est Rati Bank Bid., So3

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Uedklra

. Company
HEALTH HERBS
m kidney, bladder

S. IS. Vong stomach, . catarrh,
constipation, glands.

Every Ailment Disorder
uj N. Commercimal St.

brer Salem Hardware Store"

Daily t to : Sunday to 11
Consultation Free

HOSPITAL BEDS
TO RENT

Call tt&lO, Cscd Furniture
- Department 1

181 North High -

S H

Semi

Our

- Annual Sale
Offering

Greatest Values!!
SUGGESTIONS

--fc Values for Women

j'jlr Books Ns.
a SfT Cards Wv

fJJf Stationery
it ; : Fountain Pens vV
f' -- Pencils '

Sifi6 Christmas Key Cases V)
ifl SsH? Cards Typewriters ri
A n?8 Wrapping Cameras tlj

H SuppKes Desk Sets Iff
vi uames t ,

"JA Scrap Books I
Tvk Writing if

Vi Portfolios ftviV, Bridge- - v Aft
Supplies JOT?1'V 'Ash Trays '

. SfxV Mottoes

--jfcr

Hen's
heavy
service.

Men's
calf
tional

Scotch
moccasin
This
ing this

Black
genuine

$3:95 ues.
value.

SUEDE OXFORDS
Black , suede oxfords, - Cuban heels.
Real dressy serviceable numbers. See
these splendid $5.00 Q9 Aff
values. Now pfVO

PUMPS
Combination black suede and kid, Cu-- --

ban heels; Regular ' "(fcO QK
$5.50 values tP&VO

NATURALIZERS
Offering the season's outstanding
dress oxfords in brown and black
suede. Regularly JA QK
$6.90. Now tj)rtea7J

DRESSY PUMPS
Brown calf pumps, ideal dressy.

UTILITY OXFORDS
brown grain leather oxfords,
double soles for gO QK

Sale price nLiuO

DRESS. OXFORDS
dress oxfords in smooth, black

leather. Excep-- (I?Q QC
values . tpOVO

ENGLISH BROGUES
grain brogues in English,

toes, heavy double soles.
popular model dor-- QF

sale fP-o7- fJ

SERVICE OXFORDS
grain oxfords, heavy coles for

service. Regular $6.50 val

COMMERCIAL
AA.

163 N. Commercial St, '

street numbers. Beautiful In style.
Special as a aiar c QRMoving - Storing Xrating

Larmer Transfer & Storage . ,

phone sis
We Abb Handle Fuel Oil. Coal and Briqnets and High

Grade Diesel 00 for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners

Now

Store

During pre-hbud- ay

sale only ,v, '

Buster Brovn Shoe
4 ' 12J NORTH COMMERCIAL


